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ALL
STORES

OPEN
SUN.

MOST STORES ACCEPT:For the address of the store nearest to you please call... 1-800-SHOPRITE
Prices established by ShopRite Wines & Spirits of Westfield, 333 South Ave. East, ShopRite WINES & SPIRITS STORES ARE INDIVIDUALLY OWNED AND OPERATED AND
NOT A CHAIN. PRICES AND PRODUCTS FEATURED MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE AT ALL AFFILIATED STORES. Prices effective Sunday, Dec. 11 thru Tuesday, Dec. 27, 2011. We
reserve the right to limit quantities. Artwork does not necessarily  represent items on sale. It is for display purposes only. Not responsible for typographical errors. In the
event of errors, the lowest price allowed by N.J. State Law will apply. All cases sold containing single type only.

IMPORTED FROM ITALY

Santa 
Margherita
PINOT GRIGIO 1999

Toasted Head
• CABERNET 
• MERLOT
• CHARDONNAY 999

ALL TYPES

Cupcake
Wine 899

Ketel One
Vodka

REGULAR OR FLAVORS

3999

Bacardi
Rum

LIGHT, DARK, SELECT

1999

Jameson
Irish Whiskey

4399

Apothic Red
BLEND

999

Villa Luisa
Brunello

di Montalcino 2006

2999

S A V I N G S  O N  S P I R I T S  

Tanqueray Gin
IMPORTED

3799
1.75 L

Canadian Club
IMPORTED

1999
1.75 L

Patron Tequila
SILVER

3799

Sterling Napa
750
ML

750
ML

750
ML

750
ML

Jack
Daniels
BLACK LABEL

4199
Johnnie Walker Black

5999

• Absolut Vodka
REGULAR 80 PROOF OR FLAVORS

• Stolichnaya
Vodka

REGULAR 80 PROOF OR FLAVORS

2999
1.75 L

1.75 L

We Carry the Largest Selection of Imported & Domestic Beer:
MORE THAN ANYONE ELSE IN NEW JERSEY!

is at our

EVERYDAY
LOW DISCOUNTED PRICES!

H O L I D A Y  W I N E  S A V I N G S

750
ML 750

ML

1.75 L

1.75 L

Your
Choice!

1899

1499

1299

750
ML

DEBIT
CARD

Beer...

• SAUVIGNON
BLANC

• Frangelico
• Licor 43

• Bailey’s
IRISH CREAM, REGULAR  

• Caravella
LIMONCELLO

1999
750
ML

Courvoisier
VS                XO

2799 8999

• Bailey’s Irish Cream 
• Licor 43

3999Your 
Choice!

Your
Choice!

1.75 L

• Chambord (750 ML)

• Southern Comfort (1.75 L)

2699Your 
Choice! EACH

• Di Saronno 
• Irish Mist

2299Your 
Choice!

• Romana Sambuca
• Tia Maria

2199Your 
Choice! 750

ML

750
ML

750
ML

1.75 L

• CABERNET
• MERLOT

• CHARDONNAY

• SAUVIGNON
BLANC • RIESLING

• CAB • MERLOT
• PINOT NOIR

• CHARD • ZIN
• MERITAGE • SYRAH

VINTNER’S RESERVE

1499

1199

899

1799

1599

1199
• MERLOT

• CABERNET
• OLD VINES ZIN

• CHARDONNAY

2999

1999

1399
• IL DUCALE

• RISERVA
DUCALE TAN

B I G  S I Z E  S A V I N G SC H A M P A G N E  & S P A R K L I N G

St. Francis Ruffino

Veuve Clicquot
4299YELLOW

LABEL 750
ML 5 L

BOX

750
ML1199BRUT,

XDRY, BRUT ROSEKorbel 1199ALL
TYPESWoodbridge 1.5 L

Almaden
MOUNTAIN HERITAGE

1399 1499
5 L
BOX

• RISERVA
DUCALE GOLD

ALL 750 MLS

1.75 L

5 L BOX

ALL 750 MLS

ALL 
750 MLS

ALL 
750 MLSKendall Jackson

333 South Ave. East , Westfield, NJ • (908) 232-8700

Sunrise Cellars
the Wine Department at
ShopRite Wines and Spirits of Westfield

VISIT OUR 
TEMPERATURE
CONTROLLED
WINE CELLAR

The items
below are 
on Sale!

Prices effective through 
Tuesday, Dec. 27, 2011

Many items are in short supply,
please shop early.

Debit
Cards

Wines & Spirits Store Open 
Sunday

Cranford
The township committee introduced,

with a vote of 3-2, the 2011 municipal
budget of $32,023,669, a decrease of
$293,000 from 2010. A total of
$21,668,106 was to be raised in taxes,
a 1.95-percent increase, amounting to
$415,201. Mayor Daniel Aschenbach
called the move to eliminate 14 posi-
tions — which would be achieved via
attrition and layoffs — a “very difficult
decision.”

Garwood
Garwood’s Board of Education, a

volunteer committee and community
members discussed what to do with the
former Washington School building.
The school, which was used most re-
cently for pre-k and kindergarten
classes, was closed at the end of the
2009-2010 school year.

The borough council adopted the
2011 budget of $6,966,418, with
$5,442,305 to be raised in taxes, repre-
senting an increase of $143,804 over
last year. State aid remained almost the
same as last year, at $490,186.

MAY
Westfield

The board of education welcomed its
newest members, Mark Friedman and
Roseanne Kurstedt, who were elected
during the April School Election. Julia
Walker was re-elected as board presi-
dent, while Richard Mattessich was cho-
sen as BOE vice-president.

A six-alarm fire destroyed the land-
mark Ferraro’s Restaurant on Elm Street
in the early morning hours of May 5
and also damaged adjacent buildings
while displacing tenants in upper-floor
apartments. The blaze was brought un-
der control with assistance from fire
departments from Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Cranford, Elizabeth, Fanwood,
Garwood, Hillside, Kenilworth, Lin-
den, Millburn, Mountainside, New
Providence, Plainfield, Roselle, Roselle
Park, Scotch Plains, South Plainfield,
Springfield, Summit and Union. The
building housing Ferraro’s was even-
tually razed, with a new, larger build-
ing planned.

“America’s Most Wanted” host John
Walsh spoke on May 15 at The Presby-
terian Church in Westfield about the
National Center for Missing and Ex-
ploited Children and offered advice to
parents on how to keep their children
safe from predators.

The town council tentatively ap-
proved a $340,000 capital expenditure
for a new 9-1-1 system.

The board of education unanimously
approved student-activity fees for an-
other year, after a successful introduc-
tion year in the 2010-2011 school year.
The fees cover various clubs and activi-
ties as well as some sports.

Talbots, a women’s clothing and ac-
cessory store in Westfield for 25 years,
announced that it would close in Au-
gust.

Scotch Plains
At the first-ever joint meeting of the

two municipal councils, members of
the Scotch Plains and Fanwood gov-
erning bodies announced that a consen-
sus had been reached to begin serious
discussions about merging the two
towns’ police and construction depart-
ments as well as the municipal courts.

The township council approved an
ordinance adopting a redevelopment
plan providing options for the future
use of the 146-acre Shackamaxon Coun-
try Club and various municipal proper-
ties in the downtown.

The zoning board of adjustment re-
jected T-Mobile’s application to erect a
120-foot monopole cell tower at the
Willow Grove Swim Club.

Walter McFall was reelected to the
BOE while Douglas Layne was elected
to his first term. Trip Whitehouse was
re-elected as BOE, president and Nancy
Bauer was elected as vice-president.

Local officials and residents gath-
ered on May 12 for the grand re-open-
ing of Brookside Park, which had un-
dergone extensive refurbishment.

The Scotch Plains Management Corp.
said it would sponsor a new and exotic
car show in the fall along East Second
Street.

The township council, on a 3-2 vote,
approved the $23.49-million munici-
pal budget for 2011, financed in part by
a $57 increase in the municipal portion
of local property-tax bills for a home
assessed at $122,000.

The planning board gave final ap-
proval to the site plan application by
The Newmark School, which educates
students with special needs. The school
said it would consolidate its facilities at
the former Verizon building on Cellar
Avenue.

Fanwood
The borough council on May 10 in-

troduced the 2011 municipal budget
with $5.6 million in expenses.

Local officials broke ground on May
19 for the future site of Fanwood Cross-
ing, a mixed-use development at the
corner of South and Martine Avenues.

Cranford
Mayor Daniel Aschenbach said the

township would receive $756,000 in
impact fees from the developer of the
Riverfront project on South Avenue
due to the additional 18 housing units
being added to the $35-million devel-
opment.

The township committee passed an
ordinance creating a conservation util-
ity that would act in an advisory role in
suggesting ways the municipal govern-
ment could achieve monetary savings
in such areas as the conservation cen-
ter, sewage usage, leaf collection and
garbage pickup.

The township government held a spe-
cial meeting at the Orange Avenue El-
ementary School on May 18 to address
concerns about a proposed low-income
housing development on Birchwood
Avenue.

The township committee said it would
continue its public hearing on the 2011
municipal budget in June because state
officials had disallowed the way some
budget provisions were treated by local
officials in crafting the $31-million
spending plan.

Garwood
The Garwood Board of Education

welcomed newly-elected members
Christine Guerriero, Aaron Watkins and
Linda Koenig and elected Adele Lewis
as president and Susan Groning as vice-

2011 Year In Review Part I
president.

Democrat Sara Todisco was ap-
pointed by the borough council to fill
the seat left vacant by Jonathan Linken.

Police Lieutenant Bruce Underhill
was selected to replace retiring Police
Chief William Legg.

Mountainside
The Mountainside Board of Educa-

tion swore in three newly-elected mem-
bers, Dante Gioia, Cathy Jakositz and
Carolyn Williams, and chose James
Ruban as president and Christopher
Minks as vice-president.

The board of education reached a
settlement agreement with the Berke-
ley Heights Board of Education regard-
ing money owed for unaccounted stu-
dents who attended Governor
Livingston High School and other costs.

County
The Union County Prosecutor’s Of-

fice said it was investigating whether
all revenues from parking receipts at
the 2010 MusicFest at Oak Ridge Park

in Clark were properly accounted for.
The probe was spurred by a watchdog
group’s allegation that hundreds of
thousands of dollars were missing.

The Union County Freeholder Board
on May 12 adopted a $482.2-million
budget, with $291.2 million to be raised
via property taxes, a $13.8-million in-
crease over 2010. County taxes would
rise in 20 of the 21 towns. County taxes
in Westfield would rise $1.7 million to
$29.9 million; Cranford’s would in-
crease $1.4 million to $16.9 million;
Scotch Plains’ would go up by $1 mil-
lion to $16.4 million and Fanwood
would pay an additional $221,231 over
last year for a total of $4.7 million.
Garwood would pay $216,530 more
for a total of $2.8 million, while
Mountainside’s portion would rise
$178,523 for a total of $7.1 million.

***
The second half of the Year in Re-

view will published in the Thursday,
December 29 issue.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 10

Utility Completes Repairs to Improve
Water Quality  in Mountainside

MOUNTAINSIDE – New Jersey
American Water has completed a six-
month cleaning and lining project in
Mountainside. The utility said the three-
phase project should improve water pres-
sure and water quality for the company’s
customers in the nearby area.

 The first phase of the project was to
replace a 60-year old, small diameter cast
iron main with a new eight-inch ductile
iron water pipe on Beech Street and a 12-
inch ductile iron pipe on Central Avenue.
The second phase of the project was the
cleaning and lining of multiple sections
of pipeline. The cleaning of build up
from the pipe walls and reconditioning of
the newly cleaned pipes with a cement
mortar lining is expected to improve water
quality by clearing out the sediment in
pipes that naturally occur over time.

This phase took place on Old Tote
Road, Poplar Avenue, School Drive,
Central Avenue, Blazo Terrace, Iris Drive,
Corrinne Terrace, and Summit Road.

Tolls Go Up 50 Percent
Jan. 1 on GSP, Pike

STATE — Motorists will see the sec-
ond toll increase on the Garden State
Parkway and New Jersey Turnpike be-
ginning January 1, when tolls go up 53
percent on the Turnpike and 50 percent
on the Garden State Parkway.

The increase is the second part of a
two-phase toll increase adopted in Octo-
ber 2008 by the New Jersey Turnpike
Authority under Gov. Jon Corzine. Tolls
increased 40 percent  on the two high-
ways that year.

The Star-Ledger has reported that the
average passenger vehicle toll will rise
from $2.20 to $3.30 on the Turnpike and
70 cents to $1.05 on the Parkway.

Tolls were originally to increase 800
percent over 14 years under a proposal
by Gov. Corzine.

During the third phase of the project, two
segments of 60-year old, six-inch un-
lined cast iron pipe were retired. Custom-
ers were transferred to newer existing 12-
and 16-inch mains.

Since completing the project, the main
is back in service and operating nor-
mally, American Water officials said.

See it all on the Web!
www.goleader.com

SP to Collect Trees
Beginning Jan. 9

SCOTCH PLAINS – The township has
announced that the township’s curbside
Christmas tree pick-up will commence
Tuesday, January 9. No additional branches
or tree parts will be collected at that time.

Residents are reminded to remove or-
naments and wires and are asked not to
bag the trees. Only one pass through the
township will be made for trees so resi-
dents are urged to make sure their trees
are a curbside by January 9.


